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ITHE STOCK MARKET WILLIAM I. REDDINNEWS OP THB KOOIBBAT8»

MINES AND MINING
Slocan City will celebrate the fourth I

°lThly Salvation6nrnwia very active at War Eagle Has Now Advanced to 
iùe 1 $2.35 Per Share.

C O'Brien Reddin & Co.; ' ;\-

Dr. F. H. Batch, a Notable Mining 
Engineer, in the City.

KGrand Forks now has a hose cart and

I DEER PARK IS IN DEMAND
connectionwitttheonWide world within | virBinlala a Favorite audio tooted

at 48 Oenta—Good Hope Is Firm- 
Biff Bales of Giant and Tamarac—

; . , miners <mh Brokers, . . - v■^Cr

TwoROSSLAND, B. C.“REDDIN.Cable Address : 

CooesWORK ON THE GOLD CUP { Clouoh'S and 
Morkino and Neals.

THEMTelephone 68.P. O. Box 48. P\
a Randa^Ferguaon^of^KoB^nook^ hadIt Proves That the Maryaerete Mininff 

Company Has a Valuable Property 
—Strike on the Copper Chief—Sam
ple Shipment From the Deer Park,

DEVELOPED MINES FOR SALE.PARTIALLY
Iron Mask Is a Beady Seller.

CONFIDENTIAL REPORTS ON MINES. •s An Assessa 
the 3

Mining properties developed.A Whitewater man named Matthews The Btock transactions for the week 
day and*received a compound*Iractnre oi I endinc last evening were large, but the

^Nelron has been serving notices to mark of the previous
quit on some of the bad characters of came in at a rapid rate, hut not in a
that city. In some instances 10 hours sh()wer ag wa8 the case in the previous
n0W°.eR WUcox^as purchased the con- week. At nearly all the brokers offices 
trolling* interest n the Kuskanook yesterday they were found deciphering 
Searchlight rom Messrs. Turner & De cjpjier message 3 from Toronto and other

rail fence inclosing a portion of the every business day of the past
townsite and also for cutting hay on the | geven> Every telegram for the buying

y HSrrt8U^ndenteo?°tWhe of stock, however, did not mean a sale, 

talenhone company that has the line as holders of shares are liable in these 
wj£S?TTnrt Stoete and Swansea, has times to hold for a rise and often would 
Slhe ^pl^Me OiW a pmposi- not part with their holdings for the pnce 

that if thev will guarantee mm $30 offered, . ,par*month for one year he will extend I War Eagle Uthe wonde^f the mar-

PLENTY OF PLANTS. ^Th^TOTndlry ^ple amnse them- and it difficult to secure ;
the, Are Baton Put m by the Mine, selves by attending baseball games, even Local hohtera of it gtock at thig

m the Boundary Country. In these exciting political tomes.^ine a rule tOtbpartgay ^ to realize
C. A. Hagelberg is in the city from other ay q nwoo^ teams tried con- the sensation of receiving dividends.

the north fork of the Kettle river. He the result was a tie, each ^r Park was^mjodemte demand
reports that there is intense activity in nijjs scoring 1.6. . « MinnM during the week and soiuirom
that section and that the miners are get- Ibe ^nual exc^mon^.the Mm ^ cento. ^ q{ Monte phriBt0 continue, I
ting their properties in condition to ship pol« fj|?0,ear to British Columbia over but the price has fal.en off a Pomt ” 
as soon as transportation facilities are “el y . expected that two, and it is now selhng at from 34 to
“ovided. He reportsthat^ wagon road '“At
has been constiucted from Volcanic to The excursion will leave St. Paul on the propMt^con ^ ^ much larger plant so
the Pay Ore and Christina, and it is to evenmg of either Jnly o or . gp output may be materially in
tie extended to the Pathfinder, which is Recently Leitoh’s mil at CranbrooK that toe onipu^ ^ & ^
about 16 mUes from Grand Forks. The waa the scene of an aaadent thatneariy creased. be t in to be need

asusa-sa» ». - ^ 5 »Kn,sis ssirjs

r.i'Th*.i&HF’ÆSwa -aast.. >- ». «—tte dvyss » s » -sassa. »—--»•- » !
owner. yThis property is located in the aon & Vernon company, the 4 The Giant company is to resume op-
WeUington camp.. The Old Ironsides in Eented to construct a toW» erations on the 1st of July. A deal has 
the Wellington camp is to put in a | boundary line throughi Oascaae y. erM which 450,000 of the
seven-drill compressor and so is the Grand Forks an<Jenecial ser- treasury shares are to be taken by a syn-
s is fc the I

shipmhyefr the-mMgeto ^ sMrta.fn addi^on to toe Spokane operator. ^ ^ ^

XVardK63ttjgkti&gtt fir6m6 

Wng PdronertlThen Kettle ^ive'r V^Uey j lYslo^and" caUing at all way points The quoted price of this stock is 25 

country to going to h.e hééifl-'from in no This onto off one Wairon Mask to another favorite of theSASï*|SKI—Kg»jîyasl*Sx‘"i BS, =------------------------ ---------------------- „ell

Mjtsvsaa ïftæ?Æar"“1 “ ïïSiÆlI T“a*,"t1 ©âS
TheMarguerete Gold Mining & Smelt-idurig the past two'weeks^ The firat Ba TO ooBBESFONDBNTf. nropertyfor’wtatotwi ^an^^ “orth of°city dePbentuiS authorised' at

tag company has just completed the an- «K^t^o^atto,mdsMtle A Th^^ld. ‘^^KrtiXmation,thereseemsto ^Tpecial Election recently held.
analworkonitogroupof claims, and is girl and th^yaq^d aB longas j Q Halbflbibcb, Morden, Mani- Ly on the group a stronglron It to reported that B.E. Brown .owner

Tv^SSaâfiï SSErr^ffi^avi 18 'Tspliirfo! L^œssiissfiisÿ 22?

in. the Pend d 0 company is about considerable property in San Francisco pieased to make inquiries as to its post- „Ihe funds at my dispcœal haven tM DrogreBa with the work and the f ny to 17 cento. It is today firm
rn^ng division. The company a ând„e ronsiderS well-to-do. tion. ________ _ been sufficient to develop these etrinrora, ^ - *ie ractically completed, while Virginia advanced to 43 cento
ftfrSd Cnn which will greatly facto- Dill, the Kaelo sprinter, has accepted Th. Iron Colt. nor to do «g,Zln the first flat to underway. again and was offered
tote transportation. The devdopment j the proposition °* an^willrun! Subscbibbb, Winnipeg, Man.-. There one OT ^^6 place to explore getting a remarka^y ^ne 0| the at 39 a good business has boen done
»? *» «?&ara«Wwa"with Mmalerieeonhreeiaces, the distances is nothing new in relation to the Iron ^ V by crMScntting attbebot- ^ ^angal buildings in town. to M;nte Christo, but it has failed to

interest by tbe*Owners of surround- being 100,160 and 200 yards. As the I oit. The property is shut down for I tQI? of the Bhaft. The oute^ppu^ ^ B Jengon left Tuesday for his 8U8tain the full extent of the recent rise,
Jkvs&ïï JsÆsrs ssafîssïMSs^iS;»; “'“.ï ST»- ■ sri- sa.

ja!L,,ja‘ag £BaA?ayjÆî«._iT ■—î1..!1! aarjiasr^ agtfc saw, js.«

KY-rS: Ess.'SiLs.f■ ““ssSü,«rÆ.SU.-f»

ment on the Gold Cup. The tmmeUs enay river, sot caught ^tbewmdand^ ^ Mountain obw» total. Greenwood, free miffing. We have 300 tons of ore

fe^iS2S3E SSSraaiy:

___  house which canstill be seen above f^e ^°e property, but until his arrival, have alF®a^Jhffc^|hYour8 truly. Bannueier and wife, feeattle, John Rush, ^ 0f the company to put in a
Strike on Deer Park Mountain. |P w$^®®y she cost in the neighbor- M^ch is exited shortly, no informa- I am still fig 8, Qesner Allan. I Camp McKinney._______ - l0.8tamp mill. Fifty thousand Giant

Job Callahan, who with Fred Hagan, hoQ(1 q{ $20,000, and was owned by the L.on ^ obtainable as to the Buccess -------- ------ - r~ ------------ ----------- " Treasury shares changed hands at 7
tins been working ^'^7^ I “^8^° an“ wK I ^'^worih’ofThe tktoS I w. j. of the Dgvl f & GpOfiall cento, md we -«derstand work is to be

P,R.,on the sou Taesday with put on the route again inside of three difficult to place a reliable. valuation Canadian Finance corporation, aVUH t* O immediately resumed. Good H°P®
Park mountain, was m Tuesd ^ witn P Lpon it. as it has not been active of late. British^»- mining bnsmesa. Heiis -T<KK madkRT. been one of the stocks most heavily
£Z?n6tb8eaZft! ITingerofquirti BI^ION. ^ to time to attend the Ia, THE 3s ^ dealt in, some 100,000 shares h»vmg been
mad® l inrhefl wide wm met on the ----- -------- i i- fnnt T t ftt 01 O’Hp1** avenne. Toronto : Rmmeeting next Monday. r j5L„,e98Têieohonc o. box 428. inveetors are evidently beginning
Bnriace^from whichaiT assay of $8.02 otto and White have found a 12-foot the^tingmanâger of the Tmuc u/nRW SS?S5^K«t.»ePcod«.: Bedford-McNdn share are a very
^^btotaed. Callahan and hîs partner Ljy of galena on their claims Hndge John ^ms, the acting m j p HOME WORK andCta*. -------------- ‘ unrohase at anything like the pres-
Rtarted to folio w the stringer down wards, , No-Water, Hamill creek. The Silver Bell company, _______ Good Hone was in good demand yes- good pj*. waa found to increase steadily and js saj^ to be quite rich. . ing announcement as to its conditio 4 I _ , _ ! terdav and several large blocks of stock ent quotation. #
rapidly with width until yesterday at a The Black Knight and Black Prince “The Silver Bell company was which q j ^9 B6St Goods GiV® changed hands. Victory-Triumph is 
denth of 20 feet, they came into a fbie 1 imfl at the head of the South Fork of . t d for $1,000,000, still has I vlliy uio . coming to the fromtand we canrecom-
ÂtttTe ^sMen- Kaelo ^^f ii».,^ Satisfaction. rdo^rcltotstoto^ sto^cç

C'n foTuned,ease^th°LMln ftT rjST-SSSffl' thè“Côns ^nXlds t^ejaims.thel.ne ^ ^ World,a Leaders, totals one*

în «ntohlft absence of copper. Mr. Will Make a Small Shipment. to hold these two a license * , when you sew it is economy to use the
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SrS,neIs white no test was made for ” Iuo£ the quartz that has been raised «The company now has a year m &chieve marvellous successes. j Your old,

gst.^SheZPobtainediathesoatb belL value. ^ti-^yan ^mVt ^ ^ m“ y wX «^ddy »“! "ZZZZZ wL“- — « «“
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Dr. F. H. Hatch, M. E., who, in col
laboration with Joseph Chalmers, is the 
author of “The Gold Mines of .the 
Rand/* and other standard mining 
treatises, is in town looking over the 

. Dr. Hatch left England in April 
Canadian mining properties

accredited

volume was not up to the high water
week. Orders

Rossland, June 25, 1898. TWO Bl
Dear Sir,

The market for good stocks continues. Some new fa 
vorites have come in, notably Giant, which sells at 7c. 
At this price this is a good buy and one we can recom-
mend.

The Mascot 
Be Suppli 
Developmi 
Work at t

camp
'to report on 
for his principals, who 
with being some of the best known mine 
operators in Great Britain, and since his
arrival here he has been traveling 
almost constantly in executing his com
missions . He examined some properties 
in the Boundary, among other places, 
but he says that his visit to ^sîa^ 
not on professional business. Dr. Hatch 
will leave this week for the east, but he 
expects to be back to Rossland in August. 
He is quartered at the Velvet.

are

It is possij 
again work 
Homestake g 
arrangements 
organization 
over and od 
group, which | 
the Gopher, j 
Maid of Erin, 
be an assessa 
organized by 
companies no1 
ties, 
in each of thd 
now in Tord 
eastern shared 
their assent td 
new company!
ing of the prd 
called for Tuej 
of the com pal 
formal dispoi 
the new comd 

Details of tl 
company are l 
the four claid 
once resumed!

The Homes! 
land Homeetal 
while the 
Gopher com pi 
pany holds thl 
the ’R. E. Lee] 

In the way j 
of the most i 
made recently! 
company will 
compressor ioj 
erty and the] 
connection coi 
Three com pa j 
Columbia moil 
a 15-drill cod 
property. Bej 
which these I 
camp, the and 
as denoting tj 
even more ex 
ent will be cad 
of the camp m 
creased.

The Le Rc 
meeting to sel 
O. is schedule 
at this time 
what will be d 
terests are ad 
reconciled, anj 
deal declare tj 
property of ! 
offered, $6 pej 

Subjoined ! 
done in the j 
the principal 
camp:

The Lb Ra 
the shaft bet] 
foot levels is 
will doubtless 
Retimbering \ 
and the 600-fd 
and will be 
with the othe 
trackway to 
inside of a fo 
tion will be es 
the mine, exc 
the sump at i 
will require aj 
pected that 1 
in shape for 
operations atj 
1st of August, 
ing extended j 
being met. . 
until Friday] 
were eus pend j 
in the shaft c| 
is now 606 fe 
which is the i 
reached in t 
continues exd 

The Nickel 
Western.—Tj 
is being instaj 
ties, but the b 
The compress 
line machine 
erected on thcj 
near the Nick 
in connection 
installed, whij 
ity of the boill 
condenser wil 
tre Star creek 

The comprej 
will replace tj 
now in use. 
drifts at the 3 
Plate and in a 
ern.

traced in than 
Something over

Good Hope--This stock is perhaps more
The price is 3^c to 5c.

changed hands during the week.
any other.
100,000 Shares

Monte Christo—The sales of this stock continue, but
The shipments of orethe price has weakened to 56c.

continue and the price will soon
-The mine presents a good showing, and with

the favorite

reach 40c at least.
D. M.

Deer Park- 
possible exception of Good Hope it is

Price varies
the

from 15^c to 16%c.with local buyers.
sold yesterday 50,000 shares of this stock

similar
Giant—We

to one client, and he asks for an option on a
this stock will reach 10c in the

will be put to work repairing the wagon
the dumps will be

It is expectedblock.
Mennear future.

road immediately, and the ore
A large force

on
will be at work about July 1.shipped.

Local buyers continue to make money buying options 
Iron Mask, Good Hope, 

, Virginia and War Eagle'.

! J
I a

The favorite stocks arefrom us.
Giant, Deer Park, Monte Christo

Sincerely yours,
C. O’BRIEN REDDIN & Co.

or write us if you have 
well as sellers.

--Don’t forget to wire
We are buyers as

P.S.
good stocks to sell.i. CM

KtEig Bus. & Pnrgowi
Hagelberg.

j» * j» >

Stock Market.

'X

roôofeeTdownThe hill and would Astern wa^kld against the,oaks ^ Qg _ , „
toe Gold cTp MimW Ôrô"wid^s IJEEb“&ow tto X»a”*a wûîwhich to carry

rot as depth increases. An average BhaUow place where the^ paesengerB j operatiope - " T'""‘ ' ““

specimen oi the pay ore can be seen in 
The Miner window.

tirobabiy enter the Gold Cup shaft at ____
depth of 300 feet. Values improve in | tect# Captain

35
15%Athabasca...

Commander 
Deer Paik...
Dundee........
Evening Star.
Giant..............
Good Hope....
Iron Mask.....
Josic................».......—•
Tamarac.............
Keystone............
Lerwick...........
Monte Christo..
Poorman............
Republic..........
Virginia.............
War Eagle........

jubilee.....................5 List your stocks with us for sale. All
Monte Christo Con..36 orders bv w re promptly attended to.
Monita..........................x4
Poorman..
Salmo Con
Virginia...........•• ••4°
War Eagle, ex div .$2.05

••••••••••••• 15%
75ô
7
4••••«•••••••••••••

85
3°••••••
25 The Masco] 

up the hill fro 
feet of unusi 
been met anj 
couraging. A 
received. Tn 
new find is dd 
will be stei 
former shaft,, 
feet, the ore 
inches wide.1 
11 feet last wj 
the 308-foot sj 
but the ledge 
perhaps 300 f(

Good Hop^ 
erty a discovl 
week that is 
It consists of 
quartz. The* 
centre of the 
with a little c 
able ore chut 
now attained 
two and a ha] 
pushed on the 
on the shaft, 
covery is the 
erty.

25
15
33
12

.42 5° 
$2 35

39
QUOTATIONS, 

josie.. 28

I 16 12? 7i j* & * j*15
5

95

Kennedy ins. & PnigoH15

2 500 Good Hope........ 4
c 10,000 Dccr Park.... 15 
2 2,000 Virginia...... »4t ROSSLAND. B. C.

London Office: T Broad Street Avenue. 
London, E. C.

ROLT & OROOAN,
Rossland, B. C.

ABC andCODES: Bedford McNeill.
Clough's.

Cable Address, “Nuggets.”
Stock Brokers.

Avenue for rent chea
Correspondence Solicited,
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